ZEV Interagency Working Group Minutes
Friday, May 25, 2018
10:00 – noon
Portland State Office Building
800 NE Oregon St, Portland
Conference Room 1E

10:00 – 10:15 Subcommittee for EO Directive 5a Update – Kevin
  • ACTION ITEM - All agencies notify interested stakeholders about DEQ process for developing plan to use up to 15% of VW mitigation funds for EV charging
  • ACTION ITEM: - Eric Main will provide text on targeted underserved communities

10:15 – 10:45 DAS Long-Term ROI and Life-Cycle Analysis Procurement Tool – Brian
  • ACTION ITEM - Brian King and Rick Wallace will send updated tool out to ZEVIWG for review

10:45 – 11:05 Review and Update of ZEVIWG Work Plan – Jessica


11:25 – 11:45 Review of EV Webpage and Final Approvals – Jessica

11:45 – 11:55 Talking Points in Preparation for EV Roadmap – Jessica/Ruchi

11:55 – 12:00 Next Steps
  • Next Meeting – TBD – Doodle Poll Out
  • Action Items for Next Meeting